The tree-killing mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) is an important disturbance agent of western North American forests and recent outbreaks have affected tens of millions of hectares of trees. Most western North American pines (Pinus spp.) are hosts and are successfully attacked by mountain pine beetles whereas a handful of pine species are not suitable hosts and are rarely attacked. How pioneering females locate host trees is not well understood, with prevailing theory involving random landings and/or visual cues. Here we show that female mountain pine beetles orient toward volatile organic compounds (VOCs) from host limber pine (Pinus flexilis James) and away from VOCs of nonhost Great Basin bristlecone pine (Pinus longaeva Bailey) in a Y-tube olfactometer. When presented with VOCs of both trees, females overwhelmingly choose limber pine over Great Basin bristlecone pine. Analysis of VOCs collected from co-occurring limber and Great Basin bristlecone pine trees revealed only a few quantitative differences. Noticeable differences included the monoterpenes 3-carene and D-limonene which were produced in greater amounts by host limber pine. We found no evidence that 3-carene is important for beetles when selecting trees, it was not attractive alone and its addition to Great Basin bristlecone pine VOCs did not alter female selection. However, addition of D-limonene to Great Basin bristlecone pine VOCs disrupted the ability of beetles to distinguish between tree species. When presented alone, D-limonene did not affect behavior, suggesting that the response is mediated by multiple compounds. A better understanding of host selection by mountain pine beetles could improve strategies for managing this important forest insect. Moreover, elucidating how Great Basin bristlecone pine escapes attack by mountain pine beetles could provide insight into mechanisms underlying the incredible longevity of this tree species.
Introduction
The mountain pine beetle (MPB; Coleoptera: Curculionidae; Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) is one of the most ecologically and socioeconomically important forest insects in North America. Outbreaks of this native insect during the early 21st century have been extensive, with over 3.5 million hectares of tree mortality in 2009 alone [1] . Such outbreaks can have important consequences for wildlife [2] , forest carbon dynamics [3] , nutrient cycling [4] , wildfires [5] , and have contributed to the rapid decline of some high elevation tree species [6, 7] .
MPBs kill trees by attacking en masse using a complex system of volatile semiochemicals involving multiple beetle-produced aggregation and anti-aggregation pheromones and hostproduced kairomones [8] . Once in contact with a suitable host, pioneering females initiate mass attacks by oxidizing the host-produced monoterpene α-pinene to produce the aggregation pheromone verbenol [8] . Males arrive and produce exo-brevicomin which attracts more beetles. Host-produced monoterpenes including α-pinene [9] , myrcene, and terpinolene [10] synergize the aggregation pheromones. In the latter stages of a mass attack, increased production of the anti-aggregation pheromone verbenone (via oxidation of verbenol) terminates host colonization [11] . Despite having a good understanding of the sophisticated chemical ecology underlying mass attacks, less is known about the cues used by pioneering females to locate trees [12] . The prevailing theory is that during the pre-aggregation phase females locate host trees using visual cues or through random landings [8, 12] . Studies have reported MPB attraction to dark silhouettes and large, tree-shaped cylinders [13, 14] suggesting a role for visual cues. Other studies have indicated that pioneering females intercept hosts at random which explains MPB's preference for large diameter trees due to their larger surface area [15, 16] . Conversely, there is evidence for the use of long distance sensing using volatile organic compounds (VOCs) by MPBs [17] [18] [19] . Plant VOCs emitted by trees are known to be used in host location by other bark beetle species [20] , suggesting they might be similarly used in host location by MPBs.
In this study, we investigated whether pioneering female MPBs use VOCs to choose between the host limber pine (Pinus flexilis James) and the non-host Great Basin bristlecone pine (Pinus longaeva Bailey). Limber pine is a favored and highly-productive host of MPBs [21] and limber pine forests have experienced dramatic MPB mortality since the 1990s [1] . In contrast, Great Basin bristlecone pine has not been shown to be an acceptable host for MPB [6] and concrete records of successful MPB attack are lacking. These two species often occur together as the only tree species growing at or near alpine treeline in the Great Basin and Intermountain West of the USA (the "P. flexilis/P. longaeva Series" [22] ). These high elevation pine forests provide important ecosystem services [23] , including stabilizing soil, improving snow retention, pioneering regeneration of alpine sites after fire, habitat for wildlife, and facilitating growth of other tree species [24] . This study was spurred by our observations at several sites in Nevada where these species co-occur that many limber pines were killed by MPB whereas neighboring bristlecone pines were unattacked (Fig 1) .
The objectives of this work were to 1) collect and analyze VOCs of co-occurring limber and bristlecone pines as potential foraging cues for the MPB, and 2) assess the behavioral responses of female MPBs to limber and bristlecone pine VOCs in a Y-tube olfactometer. We also explored the role of candidate individual volatile compounds in the behavioral response of MPBs. We hypothesized that VOCs differ between tree species and serve as a readily available cue that foraging MPBs can use in host finding.
Materials and Methods

Source and handling of insects and plants
Adult mountain pine beetles were obtained from two locations infested with MPB (separated by about 90 km) by felling two mature lodgepole pines (Pinus contorta Dougl.) infested with MPB larvae from the Bear River Range of Northern Utah (41.9705°, -111.5406°, elevation 2200 m) and from the Caribou-Targhee National Forest in Southern Idaho (42.7772°, -111.2735°, elevation 2040 m). Sections from the bole of the trees (~60 cm long) were transported to the US Forest Service's Rocky Mountain Research Station laboratory in Logan, UT and ends sealed with paraffin wax to reduce desiccation. The sections were placed in Percival incubator cabinets (12 hours of light per 24-hour cycle) at room temperature (ca. 21°C) to facilitate larval development to the adult stage (approximately 70 to 80 days). Emerging adults were collected daily and placed in petri dishes with moistened filter paper and stored in a refrigerator at approximately 3°C until use. Gender was determined using characters on the seventh abdominal tergite [25] . Virgin females aged 5-15 days were randomly selected for Y-tube trials.
Foliage of limber pine and Great Basin bristlecone pine used in bioassays was collected from Notch Peak, UT (39.1486°, -113.4060°, elevation 2788 m) and Wheeler Peak, NV (38.9991°, -114.2990°, elevation 3181 m) by cutting branches approximately 50 cm in length from a randomly selected bristlecone pine and limber pine from each site, and refrigerating them in sealed plastic bags at approximately 3°C until use. VOCs from these samples were collected and analyzed at time of use as described below. The USDA Forest Service, Humboldt-Toiyabe and Caribou-Targhee National Forests, and the Utah Division of Forestry, Fire, and State Lands granted permission for use of all field sites. . Trees of similar size were selected for sampling and VOCs were collected from lower branches ( 3 m above ground) which correspond to the heights at which dispersing MPBs fly [9] . The mean height of limber pine trees sampled was 12.1 ± 0.7 m and mean diameter at breast height (dbh) was 102 ± 11.6 cm. The mean height of bristlecone pine trees sampled was 12.9 ± 0.61 m and mean dbh was 85 ± 7.9 cm). Field collection of VOC emissions followed procedures described in Page et al. [26, 27] . Approximately 70 cm of the apical portion of each branch on each tree was enclosed in a clear Teflon bag (50 cm wide x 75 cm deep; American Durafilm Co., Holliston, MA) and air was pulled (0.5 L/min) through VOC traps that contained 30 mg of the absorbent material HayeSep-Q (Restek, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania) using an automated portable VOC collection system (Volatile Assay Systems, Rensselaer, NY). VOCs were collected for 30 minutes after which the foliage from the enclosed portion of the branch was weighed to obtain a fresh weight.
Collection and analysis of VOCs
VOCs were eluted from traps using 200 μl of dichloromethane and 1,000 ng of n-nonyl-acetate added as an internal standard. Samples were analyzed using an Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph (GC) coupled with a 5975C mass spectrometer and separated on a HP-1ms (30 m x 0.25 i.d, 0.25 μm film thickness) column; helium was used as the carrier gas. The GC oven was maintained at 35°C for 3 minutes and then increased by 5°C per minute to 125°C, then 25°C per minute to 250°C. Quantifications were made relative to internal standards using ChemStation software (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE), and identifications of compounds confirmed by comparing retention times and mass spectra to commercial standards. Measurements of VOC emissions (ng per hour per gram) were on a fresh weight basis.
Statistical analyses for VOCs were performed using the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis oneway analysis of variance [28] using R statistical software [29] to identify compounds with significant (P 0.05) differences, and to test whether samples originate from the same distribution.
Y-tube olfactometer trials
We used a Y-tube olfactometer to investigate the response of adult female MPBs to airborne cues, following the methodology of others (e.g., [30] , [31] , [32] ). Y-tube olfactometers have been widely used to examine the role of volatile cues in host location by flying arthropods, including bark beetles [32] . The Y-tube system (Sigma Scientific LLC, Micanopy, FL, USA) consisted of a 2-port Clean Air Delivery System (CADS-2P), inline odor source chambers (cus- We used rubber septa treated with synthetic VOCs to test how individual compounds affect beetle behavior following methods outlined by Runyon et al. [33] . We chose to examine 3-carene and D-limonene because the relative amounts of these compounds differed greatly between bristlecone and limber pine, and they were commercially available in nearly pure form. Red rubber septa (6.6 mm O.D., Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were treated with 1 μg of either 3-carene (Product No: 21986, 98.5% sum of enantiomers, Sigma Aldrich) or D-limonene (Product No: 62118, 99% sum of enantiomers, Sigma Aldrich) in n-hexane (Macron Chemicals, Center Valley, PA, USA); 500 μl of 200 ng/μl hexane solution added to each septum. Control septa were treated with 500 μl of n-hexane only. Treated and control septa were left in a fume hood at room temperature and release rates checked each day as described above. Release rates of both compounds responded similarly: amounts released mimicked that of limber pine foliage used in Y-tube trials on day 4 after treatment for D-limonene (approximately 80 ng per hr) and day 5 after treatment for 3-carene (approximately 50 ng per hr) after treatment. We collected and analyzed a small number of foliage samples with the commercial compound added to verify that the target compound was present and in greater abundance.
Statistical analyses for Y-tube trials were performed using chi-square tests with the Yate's continuity correction for small sample sizes [34] : for each trial we subtracted 0.5 from observed values greater than the expected and added 0.5 to observed values less than the expected.
Results
Great Basin bristlecone pine and limber pine VOCs
The VOCs emitted by Great Basin bristlecone pine and limber pine at Cave Mountain were similar. Both species emitted the same 28 VOCs (Fig 2, Fig 3 and Table 1 ) and differed in amounts produced for only ten of these compounds (P < 0.05; Table 1 ). Moreover, the total amount of VOCs released per gram of foliage did not differ between species (Table 1) . Monoterpenes dominated the VOC composition of both tree species with α-pinene being the most abundant followed by β-pinene, β-phellandrene, D-limonene, and β-myrcene (Fig 2, Fig 3 and Table 1 ). A notable difference was the monoterpene 3-carene which was produced by limber (1.4 ± 0.72 ng per hour per gram) but nearly absent from bristlecone VOCs (0.02 ± 0.003 ng per hour per gram). The ratios of compounds also varied between species, for example the ratio of β-phellandrene to D-limonene was approximately 1:1 in limber but 7:1 in bristlecone (Fig 3, Table 1 ). The amounts and identity of VOCs reported here for Cave Mountain are very similar for co-occurring bristlecone and limber pine trees at a second site in the Spring Mountains near Las Vegas, Nevada (data not shown). We verified that VOCs from foliage used in Ytube trials were similar to that of intact trees: clipped foliage emitted the same major compounds in approximately the same proportions, only in greater amounts per gram (perhaps due to clipping the branches off trees) (S1 Fig). 
Behavioral responses of female MPBs to VOCs
Adult female MPBs overwhelmingly chose the Y-tube arm with limber pine VOCs over the arm with clean air (22 limber vs. 3 air, 5 no responses; Fig 4A) . In contrast, MPB females avoided bristlecone VOCs in favor of clean air (6 bristlecone vs. 19 air, 14 no responses; Fig  4B) . When presented with VOCs from both limber and bristlecone, female MPBs overwhelmingly chose limber VOCs (21 limber vs. 4 bristlecone, 9 no responses; Fig 4C) . We tested a role for 3-carene and D-limonene in the behavioral response by presenting the synthetic VOCs on rubber septa in the Y-tube. 3-carene had no effect on beetle behavior when presented alone (13 3-carene vs. 12 air, 7 no responses; Fig 4D) or when added to bristlecone pine VOCs (21 limber vs. 4 bristlecone + 3-carene, 7 no responses; Fig 4E) . Similarly, D-limonene alone did not affect MPB behavior (11 D-limonene vs. 14 air, 11 no responses; Fig 4F) . However, addition of Dlimonene to bristlecone VOCs negated MPBs strong preference for limber VOCs (11 limber vs. 14 bristlecone + D-limonene, 9 no responses; Fig 4G) and blocked the ability of MPBs to avoid bristlecone VOCs (15 bristlecone + D-limonene, 10 air, 9 no responses; Fig 4H) .
Discussion
There is some debate about how pioneering female MPBs locate hosts with the dominant hypothesis being a combination of random landings and visual cues followed by direct assessment of host suitability after landing [8, 35] . The explanation that pioneering females locate trees randomly [16, 36] , and/or using sight [13] gained support in part because it elegantly explains why large trees are disproportionately attacked-because they present beetles with the largest landing and visual targets. However, there is evidence in the literature that dispersing female MPBs use VOCs when foraging for hosts. Female MPBs were attracted to cages containing host material but not empty cages in the absence of normal visual cues [37] and antennae of female MPBs are capable of perceiving and responding to host tree VOCs [38] . Moreover, other bark beetle species are known to use VOCs to locate hosts, including other Dendroctonus species [20, 34] . Here, the results from our study show that female MPBs are strongly attracted to VOCs emitted from limber pine, a preferred host, and are repelled by VOCs emitted from Great Basin bristlecone pine, a non-host. Moreover, female MPBs can distinguish limber and bristlecone pine trees using VOCs and preferentially move toward the former. These findings provide strong evidence that female MPBs use VOCs as cues to locate and select among potential hosts.
The VOCs of limber and bristlecone pine are very similar (Fig 2) , so how do MPBs distinguish between them? We chose two candidate VOCs that differed between species and examined whether they are involved in host choice: the monoterpenes 3-carene and D-limonene. 3-carene alone or addition of 3-carene to bristlecone VOCs to mimic the amount in limber VOCs had no effect on beetle behavior (Fig 4D and 4E) . However, similar addition of D-limonene to bristlecone VOCs blocked MPB's ability to distinguish between trees species (Fig 4G) . Interestingly, D-limonene alone was not attractive to MPBs (Fig 4F) suggesting that it is likely the combination or ratio of compounds that provides species-specific information to MPBs.
The relative proportion of volatile components in a VOC blend is known to be used in host recognition by some insect herbivores [39] , and experimentally enhancing levels of certain volatile components has been shown to interfere with host location of other herbivore species [40] . In fact, VOCs of many conifer species lack species-specific compounds, suggesting that bark beetles in general might detect differences in the ratios of different compounds to discriminate among tree species [41] . Recent research suggests that Dendroctonus valens LeConte, a species related to MPB, use small variations in ratios of VOCs to gauge and select large diameter trees over small diameter trees [32] . This provides a plausible mechanism by which beetles could measure and choose large host trees using VOCs alone, however, we expect that VOCs and visual cues both contribute to host location and selection by MPBs, as suggested by others [42, 43] .
The tree species examined in this study, Great Basin bristlecone pine and limber pine, are climax species that often co-occur as the only trees at or near alpine treeline across much of the Great Basin of North America [22] . Such high elevation ecosystems are of great ecological importance, but are rapidly declining across western North America due to unprecedented outbreaks of MPBs, climate change, and the non-native white pine blister rust [6, 44] . Great Basin bristlecone pine is of particular interest because it is one of the longest-lived organisms on Earth, reaching ages approaching 5,000 years, and one of the most highly fragmented high elevation conifer species [45] . A better understanding of how MPBs locate and select hosts in high elevation systems will help us predict impacts and could allow development of tactics to manage MPBs in these important, at-risk communities. Moreover, the discovery that MPBs avoid bristlecone VOCs helps shed light on the great longevity of bristlecone pines. It is likely that bristlecone pines possess additional defense mechanisms to MPBs (e.g. phloem defensive chemistry) and that the VOCs provide long-distance cues about host quality to beetles.
In conclusion, we show that female MPBs use VOCs in the initial location and selection between limber and bristlecone pines and that D-limonene plays a role in concert with other unidentified compounds. Such a role for VOCs in host location by MPBs is not surprising given VOCs represent a readily-available cue for foraging beetles, and that MPBs utilize a sophisticated VOC communication system to coordinate mass attacks once hosts are located [12] . These findings beg more questions. We examined foliar VOCs since they should represent the largest odor source, but what about VOCs emitted from boles (the portion of a tree attacked by beetles), do they differ from foliar VOCs and are they used by MPBs? Which compounds and ratio of compounds are used by MPBs to find limber pines and avoid bristlecone pines? Are there common similarities and differences between VOCs of hosts and non-hosts that MPBs could use as general rules when searching for hosts? How do VOCs change with host condition and does this affect beetle's choices? Finally, VOCs underlying mass attacks have been successfully used to manage MPBs [8] and the results presented here suggest that VOCs used in host location have been overlooked but might similarly be exploited for management of MPBs. 
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